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THE “ HIGH RISK”  INFANT
C. D. M O L T E N O , B.A., M .B.Ch.B., M .M E D ., M .D ., F.C .P . (S.A.), D .C .H .*

SUM M ARY

Today there is a far m ore positive attitude towards 
handicapped children. Together with this trend goes 
the necessity o f early diagnosis and com prehensive m an
agement. B y considering certain in fan ts to be at risk fo r  
developm ental disabilities and by introducing population  
screening programmes, early detection becom es a p os
sibility. In addition to diagnosis, adequate treatm ent 
facilities to cater fo r  the children and their fam ilies  
should be established in all areas o f the country.

Developm ental d isabilities are com m on in infancy 
and childhood and present a challenge to all those con
cerned with child health . W hen the disabilities are of 
a chronic, non-progressive nature , the child is described 
as being handicapped. A handicapped child is defined 
by Sheridan (1968) as one who suffers from  any con
tinuing disability  of body, intellect o r personality  which 
is likely to in terfere  with norm al grow th, developm ent 
and the capacity  to  learn. In an effort to effect early 
diagnosis of such children, Sheridan in troduced the “at 
risk” concept in 1962. This concept was not however 
generally accepted because it was found that, in order 
to detect m ost handicaps, 60 - 70%  of in fan ts had to be 
considered “ a t risk” . This involved excessive expenditure 
of time and m oney as well as causing unnecessary 
m aternal anxiety. Risk registers have therefore  been 
replaced by population  screening program m es.

According to H olt (1973), screening procedures are 
sensitive to and specific for a p a rticu lar condition, 
capable of being perform ed quickly and cheaply and 
of providing a fa il/p ass result. T hey m ay be carried out 
in a G .P. consulting room  or a well baby clinic by 
appropriately trained com m unity  nurses working under 
the supervision of a clinic doctor. If  every in fan t was 
screened in the neonatal period by a doctor, at 6 
m onths and again a t a year by a com m unity  health 
nurse, m ost m ajo r handicaps would be detected  in in 
fancy. Infants picked up by such screening should 
be referred to a developm ental assessm ent unit.

The risk concept does, however, have merit. Early  
detection of cerebral palsy gives rise to bette r long-term  
results of therapy. Follow -up clinics catering  fo r infants 
m anaged in neonatal intensive care units focus on those 
at particular risk fo r cerebral palsy. Such cases could 
be identified and therapy com m enced in the first six 
m onths of life. It m ust be m entioned that therapy can 
begin before a defin ite  diagnosis of cerebral palsy has 
been made.

D etection of neurodevelopm ental abnorm ality  indi
cates the need fo r neurodevelopm ental therapy. High- 
risk infants should be exam ined at certain  key ages 
(corrected for p rem atu rity  where applicable) when 
problem s are m ore easily detected. T he follow ing is not 
intended as a com plete check list of all abnorm al signs, 
but as an indication o f the m ost com m on ones.
6 weeks:
•  Feeding difficulties associated with extensor hyper

tonus, tongue th ru st etc.
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OPSOM M ING

Vandag is die bonding teenoor gestremde kinders 
baie m eer positief. D ie neiging gaan saam m et die 
noodsaakliklieid  vir v roe i diagnose en om vattende ban
tering. D eur sekere suigelinge as hoc risiko vir 
ontw ikkelingsgestrem dhede te beskou en denr bevolkings- 
siftingprogram m e in te stel, w ord vroee opsporing 'n 
m oontlikheid . Behai we diagnose , behoort voldoende be- 
handelingfasiliteite vir die k inders en hulle fam ilies in 
al (lie dele van die laud tot stand  gebring te word.

4 months:
•  A sym m etry of tone or m ovem ent.
•  Persistent prim itive reflexes, e.g. M oro, fisting, obli

gatory  asym m etric tonic  neck reflex (ATNR).
•  H ead lag in pull to sit due to  hypotonia o r extensor 

hypertonus. It is im portan t to observe the feet during 
this procedure. T hey should lift off the bed when 
the in fan t is pulled up in to  the sitting position.

•  F a ilu re  of visual pursu it m ovem ents (laterally  and 
up and down). It is useful to look fo r an obligatory 
A T N R  during lateral visual following.

•  A bsent head righting on lateral tilting.
8 m onths:
•  A bsent lateral protective extension.
•  F ailu re  to grasp an object equally  well with e ither 

hand.
12 m onths:
•  By this stage all children  with cerebral palsy should 

have been diagnosed and therapy com m enced. The 
tw elve-m onth exam ination  is useful, however, in the 
case of p rem ature  infants who have been through 
a stage of extensor hypertonus. By a year it should 
have done so if it is going to resolve.

T he schem e is cum ulative, i.e., if any of the signs 
listed a t a specific age are present at the next, they 
are abnorm al.

T he decision to treat a child  depends on the p re
sence of neurodevelopm ental abnorm ality . This does not 
necessarily indicate a diagnosis o f cerebral palsy. Such 
a diagnosis depends on both the neurodevelopm ental 
picture and a form al neurological exam ination . The 
diagnosis should be m ade by a paed ia tric  neurologist 
o r a doctor trained in developm ental paediatrics. The 
im plications fo r the child and fam ily o f such a diag
nosis are grave and it should only be m ade with con
fidence. On the o th er hand, once m ade, the parents 
are entitled to  be inform ed im m ediately.

C erebro-m otor dysfunction  is no t the only type of 
abnorm ality  which m ay present during  infancy. Problem s 
with vision, hearing or global developm ental delay 
occur and should be detected. V ision and hearing can 
be tested clinically by the S tycar m ethod and if delay 
found to be present, the child is referred to the relevant 
specialist. It is im portan t to  establish a developm ental 
profile in all infants assessed. T he assessm ent should 
include gross m oto r function, m anipu lation  and social 
and language developm ent.

The m anagem ent, once a diagnosis of som e form  of 
handicap has been m ade, m ay be divided in to  that 
directed  tow ards the child him self and those aspects 
concerning the fam ily as a whole. R egarding the form er, 
space does no t allow fo r a full description of the tech 
niques of neurodevelopm ental therapy. H ow ever, it is
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appropria te  to  consider the  aim s of trea tm en t of cere
bral palsy as described by B obath  (1967);

“I. To develop norm al postural reactions and postural 
tone against gravity  for support and contro l of m ove
m ents.

2. T o coun terac t the developm ent of abnorm al postu 
ral reactions and of abnorm al postural tone.

3. T o give the  child, by m eans of handling and play, 
the  functional patte rns he will use la te r on  for feeding, 
dressing, washing etc fo r self-help.

4. T o preven t the developm ent of con tractures and 
deform ities” .

It is obvious th a t a com prehensive assessm ent of 
each child, ou tlin ing  bo th  abilities and disabilities, m ust 
preceed therapy. Sim ilarly, periodic  reassessm ent form s 
an  integral part of neurodevelopm ental therapy.

M anagem ent of the  fam ily includes p a ren t counselling 
and education , and also practical help w ith day-to-day 
problem s. P a ren t counselling should form  an integral 
p a rt of the m anagem ent of every handicapped child 
and should be o ffered  as soon as the handicap  is diag
nosed. I t  m ay take  the form  of form al counselling by 
a social w orker, o r psychologist o r be conducted  in
form ally  by the th erap is t treating  the child. M acK eith 
(1973) describes the  feelings of anger, grief, guilt and 
revulsion fe lt by parents faced with the shock of 
learn ing th a t th e ir child is handicapped. P aren ts need 
an  opportun ity  to  discuss these feelings in o rder to 
ad just to w hat has happened and com e to som e sort 
o r realistic  acceptance. W ithout acceptance the parents 
will have difficulty  finding resources w ithin them selves 
to  provide the  k ind  of loving and secure environm ent 
th e ir child needs.
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P aren ts should be given as m uch inform ation  about 
their ch ild ’s hand icap  as they  request. T he diagnosis 
and prognosis m ust be in terpreted  and discussed in 
term s which they understand. T hey also need to know 
w hat facilities are available and how to use them 
T he greatest source of anxiety in parents is uncertainty 
—  no t knowing exactly w hat has happened nor what 
can be done abou t it.

P aren ts also require practical help with day-to-day 
problem s of m anagem ent, especially if the child is 
severely handicapped. Problem s of feeding, discipline, 
the m ost su itable kind of play and toys, how to organise 
the daily  routine so th a t o th er m em bers o f the family 
are no t neglected, frequently  arise.

T he presence of a handicapped  child in a family 
represents a hum an tragedy. Every effo rt should be 
m ade to prevent such a situation  from  occurring. H ow 
ever, when it does arise, early  diagnosis and com pre
hensive m anagem ent will lessen the im pact, provide a 
m uch needed support system and facilitate  acceptance 
by the parents and also prom ote  the developm ent of 
the child.
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RESULTS OF EARLY INTERVENTION IN THE BABY 
WITH CEREBRAL MOTOR DISTURBANCE
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SU M M AR Y

The results o f a study comparing the early and late 
treatm ent o f babies w ith cerebral m o tor disturbance are 
discussed. Criteria fo r  diagnosis m ust be established  
before tests can begin. I t  w ould appear that early inter
vention results in m arked im provem ent but more surveys 
are necessary to provide convincing evidence.

In recen t years m uch has been w ritten on the  im
portance of early  in tervention  in the trea tm en t o f cere
bral m o to r disturbances. The term  “ cerebral m otor 
d istu rbance” has replaced cerebral palsy and denotes 
a m ovem ent d isorder which has developed as a result 
of b ra in  dam age. By “early  in te rven tion” we m ean trea t
m ent started  as early  as possible w ithin the first year 
of life and in any case a t less than  six m onths of age. 
In  this country , we have no t gone as fa r as in the 
U nited States w here neurodevelopm entally  trained
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OPSOM M ING

Die resultate van ’n studie wat vroe'e en laat behau- 
deling van babas m et serebraal-motoriese versteuring£  
vergelyk, word bespreek. Kriteria vir diagnose moet\^ 
vasgestel word voor toetsing begin. D it wil voorkom  
dat vroe'e behandeling duidelike verbetering meebring, 
maar m eer ondersoeke is nodig om  oortuigende feite  
aan die lig te bring.

therap ists are invading the incubators in the  pre-term  
units.

E arly  intervention  presupposes early diagnosis, which 
m ay be easy in the severely affected child bu t very 
d ifficu lt in the  m ore m oderately  affected young baby. 
Several workers in the field of early in tervention  have 
been criticised on the grounds th a t their criteria  fo r 
diagnosis m ay no t exclude infants whose sym ptom s 
m ight have cleared spontaneously. Vojta, in particu lar, 
has come under criticism  because in his clinic diagnosis 
is m ade on the grounds of seven reflexes, m ore than 
one o f which bears his nam e and all ol' which are 
assessed subjectively for a degree of abnorm ality .

Kong (1960, 1975) has suggested six indications for 
early  treatm ent:
•  A n obligatory abnorm al p a tte rn  —  from  birth .
•  V ery low tone with no head contro l by three  m onths.
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